2/17/2021 SGA General Senate Meeting Agenda, 1:00 PM (Virtual)

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC:

IN LIGHT OF COVID-19, THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION OF UCONN STAMFORD IS CONDUCTING THIS MEETING VIA WEBEX ONLY.

The best way to participate is to:

1. Join the WebEx link here – (https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=md5632a57d66d0bbbf642b0dbf0448c6f) during Wednesday at 1:00 (WebEx meeting will be started at least 5 minutes before listed start time); or

2. Email questions or concerns to the Secretary, Anejah McLaurin, at (StamfordSGA@uconn.edu)

Please Note:

- The public is encouraged to send comments on agenda items only before or after the meeting by emailing the Secretary at the email address listed above. All comments received will be added to the minutes from this meeting—your email address will be excluded.

General Senate Regular Meeting Agenda (Virtual)

2/17/2021 1:00 PM

1. **Key Announcements & Updates**, President- Maria Oliveira
   - Last call for nominations
   - Accept/decline nominations by Thursday
   - Invest in UConn

2. **New and Upcoming UConn Stamford Events**, Vice President- Chinedu Nkwo
   - A Day of Mystery- Thursday on February 25th
     - At 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM
     - 71 spots remaining, RSVP on UConntact soon!
   - Social Media Challenge
     - Ends this Wednesday
   - Logo Competition
     - Ends in two weeks
   - Committee Meetings
     - Alyssa and Sabrina: Mondays @9:30 am
     - Sophia and Miraal: Tuesdays @10:50 am to 11:50 am
3. **Financial Update & Funding Proposals**, Chief Financial Officer- Nicholas Marini
   - Weekly Financial Update
   - Funding Proposal: Huskies for Charity-Earth Day Event
   - Proposal: SGA- TSO Policy, Part 5 Section 2, Sub-section C, RSO Implementation

4. **Appointment of Senators & Secretary Announcements**, Chief Administrative Officer- Anejah McLaurin
   - Member Forms
   - Senator Appointments
   - Approval of Minutes (2/3 and 2/10)